Showmanship:

Class 700: Showmanship – Senior Division (14-18 years old)

Grand Champion: Lincoln Martin, Valley Boosters 4-H Club
Reserve Grand Champion: Brooklyn Kerr, Lucky Clovers 4-H Club
Blue Ribbons:
- Kiowa Derstein, Lucky Clovers 4-H Club
- Briggs Kerr, Lucky Clovers 4-H Club
- MacKenzie Swan, Lucky Clovers 4-H Club

Red Ribbons:
- Candace Fry, Wright Wonder Workers
- Erika Fry, Wright Wonder Workers

Class 701: Showmanship – Intermediate Division (10-13 years old)

Grand Champion: Rhianne Swonger, DIY Jrs. 4-H Club
Reserve Grand Champion: Canyon Derstein, Lucky Clovers 4-H Club
Blue Ribbons:
- Brayden Prater, DIY Jrs. 4-H Club
- Braeden Simon, Wilroads Gardens 4-H Club
- David Fischer, DIY Jrs. 4-H Club

Red Ribbons:
- Rachel Harrold, DIY Jrs. 4-H Club
- Adrienne Wasson, Lucky Clovers 4-H Club
- Klayton Hessman, DIY Jrs. 4-H Club
- Kaycee Swan, Lucky Clovers 4-H Club

Class 702: Showmanship – Junior Division (7-9 years old)

Grand Champion: Amilee Wasson, Lucky Clovers 4-H Club
Reserve Grand Champion: Mason Nichols, Lucky Clovers 4-H Club
Blue Ribbons:
- Braxton Kerr, Lucky Clovers 4-H Club
- Ryan Nichols, Lucky Clovers 4-H Club
- Shaun Scott, DIY Jrs. 4-H Club

Breeding:

Class 704: Breeding Gilt

Grand Champion: Brooklyn Kerr, Lucky Clovers 4-H Club [Tag # 67733]
Reserve Grand Champion: Braxton Kerr, Lucky Clovers 4-H Club [Tag # 67734]
Blue Ribbons:
- Lincoln Martin, Valley Boosters 4-H Club [Tag # 67723]
- Rhianne Swonger, DIY, Jrs. 4-H Club [Tag # 37481]
Market:

Class 703: Market Swine

Grand Champion: Brooklyn Kerr, Lucky Clovers 4-H Club [Tag # 67732]
Reserve Grand Champion: Canyon Derstein, Lucky Clovers 4-H Club [Tag # 37456]

Class 703: Market Swine – Show Class 1 (Light Weights)

Red Ribbons:
- David Fischer, DIY Jrs. 4-H Club [Tag # 37471]
- Klayton Hessman, DIY Jrs. 4-H Club [Tag # 67753]
- Braeden Simon, Wilroads Garden 4-H Club [Tag # 37470]
- Kayce Swan, Lucky Clovers 4-H Club [Tag # 37461]

Class 703: Market Swine – Show Class 2 (Light Weights)

Red Ribbons:
- Shaun Scott, DIY Jrs. 4-H Club [Tag # 37474]
- Lincoln Martin, Valley Boosters 4-H Club [Tag # 67731]
- Rhianne Swonger, DIY Jrs. 4-H Club [Tag # 37475]
- Amilee Wasson, Lucky Clovers 4-H Club [Tag # 37464]

Class 703: Market Swine – Show Class 3

Class Champion: Brooklyn Kerr, Lucky Clovers 4-H Club [Tag # 67732]
Reserve Class Champion: Brooklyn Kerr, Lucky Clovers 4-H Club [Tag # 67740]
3rd Blue: Lincoln Martin, Valley Boosters 4-H Club [Tag # 67726]
1st Red: MacKenzie Swan, Lucky Clovers 4-H Club [Tag # 37460]
2nd Red: Brayden Prater, DIY Jrs. 4-H Club [Tag # 37479]

Class 703: Market Swine – Show Class 4

Class Champion: Briggs Kerr, Lucky Clovers 4-H Club [Tag # 67739]
Reserve Class Champion: Klayton Hessman DIY Jrs. 4-H Club [Tag # 67721]
3rd Blue: Adrienne Wasson, Lucky Clovers 4-H Club [Tag # 37463]
4th Blue: Adrienne Wasson, Lucky Clovers 4-H Club [Tag # 37462]
1st Red: Rachel Harrold, DIY Jrs. 4-H Club [Tag # 37466]
2nd Red: Candace Fry, Wright Wonder Workers 4-H Club [Tag # 37483]

Class 703: Market Swine – Show Class 5

Class Champion: Canyon Derstein, Lucky Clovers 4-H Club [Tag # 37455]
Reserve Class Champion: Ryan Nichols, Lucky Clovers 4-H Club [Tag # 37458]
3rd Blue: Kiowa Derstein, Lucky Clovers 4-H Club [Tag # 37457]
4th Blue: Shaun Scott, DIY Jrs. 4-H Club [Tag # 37473]
1st Red: Amilee Wasson, Lucky Clovers 4-H Club [Tag # 37465]
2nd Red: Candace Fry, Wright Wonder Workers 4-H Club [Tag # 37484]

Class 703: Market Swine – Show Class 6

Class Champion: Canyon Derstein, Lucky Clovers 4-H Club [Tag # 37456]
Reserve Class Champion: Mason Nichols, Lucky Clovers 4-H Club [Tag # 37459]
3rd Blue: David Fischer, DIY Jrs. 4-H Club [Tag # 37472]
4th Blue: Erika Fry, Wright Wonder Workers 4-H Club [Tag # 37482]
1st Red: Brayden Prater, DIY Jrs. 4-H Club [Tag # 37478]
2nd Red: Erika Fry, Wright Wonder Workers 4-H Club [Tag # 37485]